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NEBRASKA

OK UKATIIU'E ,

The I'lonerr Xtutu&I Benefit Asaorlntloa In tl-

8Utc ot Nebrask-
a.HMcooiierMholnlti

.

wnrklnR an'1 all racrabr
have avolco In tlio management lij < ' at the a

mial mccciaRs-
.IU

.

aim Is to benefit Its onn mcmliors , their fllilon-
nnd orphans In c o of drith , nccldcnt , tioknonn i

total permanent dlf.tMlity ot a member , at ivctn-

CS t with oonnoiLlul nian fem nt.-

Arcllalito
.

home nigorlitlon. Active and relltb'-
ntont9; wanUil to c.tnvat lor members In-

Kansw and Colorado. - - -

S. MoDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BE.VTRtoE , - - - NEI33I-

O.V. . II. W. 1'AltKKn , H. C. SMITH ,

yi I'rcslJc'iit. Treasurer.

The mo of the term " Dh-

Lino" In connection with It
corporate natno of a great to at-

cotucya an Moa ol uit h l
required by the traTclldg pnh
lie a Short Line , Quick Tim
and the beat nf accommoda-
tlonn all of which ate loin

Ihed by the gtoatcsl ullway In America.

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
ownt MH | operates over 1,100 miles of

Northern Illinois , Wlncomln , UlnnoKita , low *
Dakota ; and as la main llnon , branches and oonnej-
.tloni

.

reach all the Croat bualiicus centres of tht
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers lh-

dmorlptlon
<

nf Hhort Line , and Boat Ilouto betwooa-
Ghloano , Milwaukee , Kt. I'aul anJ Minneapolis.-
ChlcaKO

.
, Milwaukee , La Crosse and Wlnona.-

Ubloagn
.

, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Clalro and Htlllwctoi-
'Chlugo , llllwaukco , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Iloavcr Dam and Oshkoih-
.Chloigo

.
, Milwaukee , Watiknsha anil Oaonomowoe.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Mullson and 1'raltledu Chlon.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Fa'rlbaull' ,
Chicago , Bclolt JanoitlUo and MlnoraU'oInt.-
Chtoago

.
, Klgln , llncklord anil Dubuquo.

Chicago , Clinton , Itock Island and Cci Rapids.
Chicago , Council Illuds and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yanklon'
Chicago , Uilnraukoo , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Rook IsUnd , Dubuque , St. Paul and Mlnncapollr.-
Davonpoit.

.
. lmar, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman 8 ecpera and the Flnrat Dining Cars In
the wrM arc run on tlio mainlines of thoUHICAOO ,
MK.W AUKKP. AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and oiery
attention Is paid to passengers by courteous employes-
of the Company.

6. S. MEHIIILL , Qen'l M anager.-
A.

.
. V H. OAIU'KNTKR , Qon' Pass. Agt-

J.T. . CLARK , QonISnpt-
.ESSOEO.

.
. II. IIEAFFOIID , Ass't Ocnl. Pa . Agt

PRINCIPAL LINE
ruoM

CKICAGO.rEORIA &ST.LOUIS ,
nr WAY or-

01IAHA AHD L11ICOLM TO DENVER ,
Oil VIA-

.EAMSAS CITY AND ATOHISON to DENVER
Coiuifctlni ,' In Union Depots nt KniifiiisClly ,

Oniiilianiul Denver with tluoiigli tmlns lor

And all points In tliu Oicnt West.

Union Depot nt Chlciur-
ovltlitliioiiKlitmlmlor

NEW YOUIL , JIOSFON ,
And nil Kc nii Oltie .

AtPporlnwItlitliiov. UiuhiHlurVmllnnnp.-
ollH

.
, Clncliiiiiitl , ColHiCLJfe mid nil imlntH In

tlio boutli.lMist. At Hi"Touia witii tluuuehtruliiH lor all pointH-

LMcKniitDayCoiiolies , Patlor C'nra , with Ilo-
.clInliiB

.
ClinlrH (Hunts Irce ) , Sinoklnn Cure 1th

Ituvolvlnif Ulmli-s , I'nlliniin Pnliico SlvciiliiK
Unm mid thu ruinous O.It. ,to. DinliiK UuraniiKlnlly tonnd from OlilciiKo nnd UiinsiwClty
Chlcimomid council lllnlU : Clilc (fo and lies
Molni'U , 0 ilciiBO , St. JosuiUi , At.-lilson andwithout clmiiKo. Only tliroimli linetlu-lr own trains lictwi-uu OlilciiKo ,

' 1 1)c ver. and ClileiiBo. KHIIHIWCity and Denver. ThioiiKh cais ImtwuuiiInitlanuiiolla and Council JlTutts , via 1'corlii

"10 ANI SOUTH.Solid 'IniliiH ot Klosant Dny Coiiehes anilI'ulman I'lUaenSleopliiKCiUHaie run dally to
? "

! !
' ; ! ' " '' v'f' " ' " "llrnl ; Mliicy ,

, ' ltlnr '"'I'l'la and All.ul-
ni

mU '! ! ! " > ll -iin ilir I'ailoi-Cai-a
InliiK t'liulin to nnd lioni Kt. Louis

St. Louis mid le Mollies , I own ,
brasliii , ami Denver , rotumilo.It In also tlio only Tliionj'li Line lietween-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.i

.

vi? ''V'"" '" "s tlio Kicat T1IKOUOII OAU-

i 'i " ' "iilvcmilly iidinl-

tIinet
Uo !

Ejalppsi Railroad in the World for
all elaso3 of Travel.-

ThitiHKh
.

TIckrtH via this line lor cnlo ntni'
j.Adbmmd'il' tlckcto"leial; tuu UnitodStutot-

T > Jvi

AND 8L4TE HOOFIN-

Q.O

.

lilt Douilai Bl. Omaha , Ntb.-

UANUFAOTUnEIl

.

0?

Oaliramzoo iron Cornices]

OCULIST &AURISTJ-
.J. F. ARMSTONG , M. D ,

Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.

1503 FAIINAM ST , - OJIAHA.

Health ''is Wealth !

Da. K. 0. NIBTX AXD HKIIK TKIUSMMT , a-

ruaruitaed( iteciao lor Hyiioila , D ulnoM , Convul-
t loii , FIU , Nurvoul Neuralgia Hoidaoho , Nervoui-
J'rostratlon cxu od by tliu me ol a'.cohol or tabbacoo ,
Wakcluloeu. Mental deproulnn. Holtculn ol tliu-
liialii , rotultlntr In lntiu.tr and leaping to misery ,
decay and death , 1'romature Old tfu , lUronunion
ol |>o CTln cither ei , IjM&ud Hpcr-
lEttorliuracauxHl

<

by onreitrtluutol the brain , tell-
abUKtorovorlndulguioo.

-

. Kich IHJI. cootulm one
mouth'i tieitment. 81.M i boxer nix bottle * tut
* 5.WJ , lint by mall f repaid oa roculpt c ( juice ,

WK QUAHANlKIi SIX I'.OXEJ-

To cure inr caae. With each order rec lrod by us
for lU bottlci , ace-Jin ; lHi (J with (1 OU , vro will tend
the purchMtr our written Kiumntoo to reluud the
cicnoy II thetreatioentdov not tllocta euro. Uuar-
.uitcc

.
Iwuwi eely by JOHN 0 : WK4T & CO. .

]yZ8-tnA4)ry M2Madl on Et-.L-hlcago. 111.

C.A.WBLSOP.M.O.I'ao-
uliy

.
( True Medical Volume ol Ohio ,

PILES , FISTULA ,
And other DUeaM * ol the Anui and Ilectum.

120 S , 14th St , Oor. Douglas
OUAUA , NL'IJ.

vc itnii wtl

action. It is n nafa ,
ITAM, OTUEJl MKDI-
CUH3

sure nnd sp *dy euro
TAII , , (M U nnd liun-

droda
-

net * DIItnOTLTn-
ml

have
AT ONOI3 on-

UieK.lVNr.Ya
been cured

, by It when
1JVK11 nnd BOW.-
T.US

. phytlcUnnnncl-
rrlondn, restoring had

them to n healthy Riven thorn up
todlo-

.IT

.

IS BOTH A "SAFE CURE"
and a "SPECIFIC. "

ii at llo Klilnryi ,
J.Urr , Hlnililcr nnd irrlmiry Or mii |
JJropny , ( iratcl , Dlnlirtrn , IlrlwIiI'Mlln n r , 1'nlnn In Iliollnrh , J.olnw ,

or hide , Jtrlrntliin op Non.ltc-
fcntlnii

-
of Urlnr , Ncrrnim

DHrnNCH , 1'rnnilo AVrnl < nr c i ,
Kxri'mrr , .Iniindlrr , Illllaumrnx ,

llrndnrlic , Sour Mciinncli , Djnprp-
iila

-
, U o n H 1 1 ii u 1 1 o n mid 1' 1 1 u n .

Ii. :; AT imt corns-

.TAKE
.

*- NO OTHER.ffo
nEon <} .for '"Abnoluto

""'rated
Cures'
Tamphlot or BoUd T u

ItUMKIIY < ! ( ) . ,
,1'roTldcnrc , It. I-

.OKBIOE

.

AND RESIDENCE' '

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,

TELEPHONE No. 1U

} .K BOTTLES-

.Erlangor

.

,.Uavario ,

julrabncher ,.Bavnna.
Pilsner. Bohemian.-

DOMESTIC.

.

.

3udwciser. St. Louis-
.inlijiusor

..St. Louis.-
3ent

.

H.Mil vrnuke-
p.JclilitzPilsncr

..Milwaukee.-
rutj'fl

..Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

iVino. ED. MAUUER-
.laiSFarnomSfc.

.

.

DAS NO UPEIIIOR-

.'he

.

Steck is a Durable Piano.-

HE

.

STUCK HAS BINDING QUALITY OF TONK

FOUND NO OTIIEIl PIANO.

SOLD NLY II-

YWOODBRIDG5 BROS. ,

OMAHA NED.

1000.00 I

0110 who nil ) nnd a mrtUo

cured Illood Taint by tlio u o ot Swill's
wclllo alter 1 liml inoht usually lalk'Ju Itti the Mtr-
iry

-

and I'oUuli I'rcatinvnt.
! '. A. TOOMKII , M. 11. 1'crry , Oa ,

"SvNlff * S | ccino lias ciirwl ire ol H rotnholl2
art Htninllni ;. Hail Bore > as IIFKO nn my lnuul , mul
cry onu thought I Mas iluoinud. H ilt' Hpcelllo-
ireil mo alter I'lijticliins and all other innlltliio had
lied.1 U. I. . HIGH , Ixiiol.e , Ark.
' in ' (' " ''t purchano from ice what
> I UUUU Httllt'H Kivrlllo| ha ilono lor mo. U-

idro mu ol llhciimatliim r ui ml hy mularla. "
AIIC1IIK TIIUMAB , airiciUol| ( | , Tenn.-

lur

.

Treatise ou Illood aud Bkln Dleoasos mailed free

THKaWlFTHI'KCIFIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , (fa.-

N.
.

. Y. Ofllcc , 150 W. 22d St. , lictwocii Oih and 7th
milieu , riilladcliihlit olllco lOtl Chcetuut t.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUCOE880H TO DAVIS b DNYDXII. )

doim * Ctilciiln

1606 FA11NAU BT. OMAHA.-

UITO

.

toi Ilia 109,000 korci oaretolly Idlootod landi-
Eagtorn Kebraaka , at low piloo and on ca y ternu
Improved urun tor ( tie In Douxlu , DoJje , Oolln-
atto.IIuit , L-umlnit , Uarpy , Wishlngton , tforlcli-

i , and llutlei Oountk'i.-
Taioa

.

paid In all parti ol the Btatt , '
Money loaned on improved luma.
Notary rullloalnaji In oilloe-
lltSll

Concgpoudeno-

oEOIBROOR , SBEWOH S BEAKY.

[peering , Survefing

AND CONTRACTING WORK
me within the city ami tliruuKhout the Htnto ,

fl-QiUco CrelKhtou Jlloclr , 0 | i 0ilto City Knulnccr'nI-
ro. . alil-

mIURAL NEBRASKA !

10 Leading Agricultural ana Live Stock
JiOrnal of tUeWest.

) P3 CS { .BAU-IJO COlfllDll-

SH. . S. SMITH & CO. ,
I MOIU AND I'L'tLIIHItlU ) .

)N UOltT. W. KUItNAB , Secretary Bt lloirJ
( .( AKrioulturc , AniKiclate KolUr.-

IBSCUIITION
.

PKIUK , fl.OO per } ear lo advance-

.frfAOKNTS
.

WAN1EDJFT
9 and 103 a litn Street. - OMAIIA , NEW ,
IL&.O

SirnitRo Kind Ol-

Froi i i 10 Now.York Sun's lloview' t
Wend rj nnd Curiosities of the Hallway
by W. S. Kennedy-

.It
.

npilcars Ihntaomo tlmo ago n luca-

inotivo on sled rtinnora was canstructci-
iti Scotland , nnd employed for dr.iwhij-
pasaongora nnd freight over tlio ice bo-

twccn St. 1'otcrsburK niidCronatadt. Tin
two driving wheels in the woroalud-
dcd with sharp 8ikoa| ! , whereas the fron-

i.irt[ of the onginu rested on n sled whicl
was nwivolod , nnd turned to the righ-
or loft by whonla working in conncc
lion with nn I endless acrow nnd scgnion-
rack. . From Ihia locomotive , which i-

iaaid to hnvo run eighteen miles nil houi-
in nny direction , the transition !s nntura'-
to railroads tvliooo ties and tracks have
been laid on the frozen surfnco of rivers
Mr. Kennedy tolls us that in 187 !) , whet
the mercury stood 20 ° below zero , v

train of the Northern Pacific railroad
passed over the Missouri river on ice

three feet thick. The pressure whicl :

the ice resisted may bo estimated from
the fact that the track waa laid on
twelve foot ties , and that the cars
carried over n quantity of rail-
road

¬

iron as well aa n number of visit-
oro.

-

. About n year ago a similar road
was built across the lUvor Liwronco atJ-

Tochclagn. . In this instance n rough
road bed wns first leveled in the ice ;

then cross beams were fitted in , and up-

on
¬

thcHo wcro placed longitudinal beams
which were thotriselvos crossed by the
ties that hold the rails , water then being
pumped over the whole structure to-

froczo it down.-
Kvcn

.
moro novel is the idea of grad-

ing
¬

for n railroad through a forest with n
crosscut caw , nnd laying the tioa on the
ntumps. This has actually been done in-

Sonoma county , Gal. liero the trees
are sawed off nnd leveled , and the ties
nro fastened on the stumps , two of which
nro hugo redwoods dUtiding side by side ,

nnd sawed off 7" icot from the ground.-
So

.

firm is this (support that cars loadc'
with heavy logs can pass over with pa
foct aocurity. It is not generally know
that in 18IW no loss thnn fifty-two mile :

of the projected road of the Ohio Rai"
road company was laid on wooden pill
which wore from 7 to 28 feet long , nn
driven 40 feet apart in four rows
No train , however , was over run eve
this track. Several wooden track rai
ways , on the other handnro actually ope-
rated in the United States nnd Canaan.
Quo of thcso in the Province of Quobo-
is thirty miles long nnd is used in tin
transportation of timber. The rails an-

of maple , nnd trains are said to run eve
them witli remarkable smoothness nt tin
rnto of twenty-five miles nn hour. An-
ther) wooden track railway moro than

Iftcon miles long has boon constructed
m the grndings of the abandoned South
Carolina Central railroad , in order to car-
y the prodcta of turpentine dlstilloriei
0 n market.

Still moro curious are what Mr. Ken
ledy would call the bicycle railways ,
vliuro the car wheels run on n singli-
nil. . Ono called the "steam cnrnvnn , '

vas began in Syria , between , Aleppo nnd-

Uoxandrottn , but apparently never flu ¬

shed. In the cnso of this experiment
ho rail was raised on n wall of masonry
wenty-oight inches high and seventeen
nd ono-half inches broad. On this one
all were to travel the wheels of the lo-

omotiyo
-

and the carriages attached , but-
t was intended to brace the engine and
ho last car in the train by obliquely
ilacou leather-covered wheels running
ilong the sides of the wall , which wheels
vnro further to serve na brakes.-
A

.
single rail or bicycle railroad has boon

milt in the United States , and was in op-

iration at Phtunixvillo , Pa. , in 187(5-

iinco
(

that data a two-wheeled locomo-
ivo

-

has boon made in Gloucester , N. J. ,
ar an elevated railroad Atlantic , Ga-

.Vith
.

those bicycle engines may bo com-
arcd

-
the railway velocipedes , many of-

rhich , wo learn , nro used on Western
nilroada. These , which have n wheel
n each track , can bo propelled by the
iot and hands of the rider at the rate of-

ivonty miles nn hour.
There is nothing specially now in the

reject of atmospheric railways , or , In
thor words , of propelling carriages along
largo tube , by producing n vacuum in

:ont , nnd applying ntmosphoric pressure
ohlnd. This device has not proved
f much practical value , though a-

ibulnr road of this kind was for n time
1 actual operation at the Crystal Palace ,
yndonham. The tube in this instance
as of brick , n quarter of a milo lon ,
ino feet high nnd eight fcot wide , and
10 car within it wns used only for the
mveyanco of passengers , The piston
uit propelled the car wns rendered nl-

icst
-

airtight by moans of u fringe of-

riatleB extending nearly to the sur-
mnding

-
brick work of the tunnul and to-

s lloor. A fan , worked by n steam on-

no
-

, both exhausted and compressed
loiiir. The motion of the car was
loasant , and the ventilation ample. In-
nnuction> with this branch of the sub-

ict
-

, Mr. Kennedy tolls us that"u flying
leomotivo" was made to justify itii-

unu nt the aeronautical oxhibi-
on

-

In England in 1808. The engine
eighod thirteen pounds , and wns made
lift itself , with forty pounds in nd-

ition
-

, ton height of six inches in con-
nuous

-

light nround tlio room. The con-
ivanco

-

til n wind driven chariot , or car
ith sails , to which Milton alludes in his
PcradianLusfas having boon omplopcd
11 the plains of China , baa at various
niS8 boon made usoof on the level roads

Holland. Mr. Kennedy recalls the
ict that recourse was had to tliu sa mo-
lothod of louoinotion about 1830 on a-

lilroad from Ualttmoro to Kllicott'al-
illa. . lint n much more successful anil-
ig

-

car was Invented for tlio Kansas
nclfio railroad , and has boon used for
ears as n hand car on that road. The
last is plavou fo t high , nnd the Irian-
ular

-

sail ha * two booms , On the plains
appod of forty miles nn hour lias been
ttainod by Una car with the wind right
beam , the sail close hauled , and the
iad full of disadvantageous curves-
.It

.
will probably bo news to must poo.-

lo
.

that iu 1870 , nt Paris , ono Ur , La-
ombu exhibited the model of a submar-
10

-

railway which ho proposed to lay on
10 bottom of the channel between Dev
: and Calm's , On a road-bod of concrete
iron galvanized iron rails were to bo
laced , two for the track nnd ono in the
tntro. To the central rail the cur
as to bo attached by rollers , in order to-

rovout It being derailed by the waves ,
he boat car was to bo air tightanddiiv-
i by n propollurscrow worked by com-
resscd

-
air. Fresh air was to bo supplied

) the occupants of the car by ntubo run-
ing

-
to the surface of the water , whuro

would bo alllxod to a buoy , Fiinlly , n-

irics of buoys on the surfaoo would
lark nut the track of the car, which , in
lao of any accident , could bo cut
logo below , whereupon it would rise to
10 surface ,

IMIotH lii Tliu SI , IJTOIIUP. .

rrr | Hmdi'iit to the New Vork Tribune.
Just after wo had piwsod the Long
ult ( jr"Soo" ) rapids , 1 found thu-

urdy French-Canadian intxto of the
orsican taking a rest from his labor nt
10 wheel. " 1 used to bo captain of a-

liooner , " ho said in the course of our
.mbling talk , ' 'but the owner said ho

thought $i0 v week waa too mud
BO I waa sent adrift and Ii

engaged n young follow wh-

in leas than two weeks had the veasc-

nshnro , and now she ia on the docks fo
$300 worth of repairs. But I'll BOO

have n vessel of my own. This steam-
boat job is just to keep my hand in. D
you know. " ho wont on , "theso pilota o
the rapids make good wages ? There *

Mr. Willis , that ahrowd looking , gray
haired old man who came aboard to guidi-
ua through the Lone Sault. Ilo goti-
SGCO n year for two hours' work a day
with only thrco days a woe !

in spring and autumn ; and nothing ht al-

to do in winter. Ilo doesn't have tc-

hork hard at the wheel either , for we-

tavo eight men ou the wheel and tiller
ogpthor as wo shoot the rapids. lie has
a line farm of his own. After getting tc
Montreal ho goea back to hia villato? bj
the railroad. Then there la Baptiato ,

the big C'hughnawaga , or "praying In-
dian , who comes aboord from hia canoe
at Oaughnawnga. Uo gets § 100 a year
for about ton minutes a day running the
Lachino Rapids. Uo has boon on the
river and acquainted with the rapids al-
most

¬

since ho waa born. " The wa ea
might have seemed hich for the timn the
pilota worked , especially to a man work-
ing

¬

night and day for loss money , but
as the boat wont steadily through the
sauldron oftho, Lachino rapids , with a wall
3f water ahcoting ovur rocks on ono
side and a foaming abyss on the other ,
3110 felt as ho looked at the calm , reliant
(ace of the Indian at the helm , with the
nuscloB of hii arms stretched and his
: lear , keen eyes gazing ahead from un-
lur

-

the clouch felt hat , that as far as the
public was concorued at least , ho was
volcomo to all the watros ho received.

Figures Won't lilc.
The figures showing the enormous

Dearly solca of Kidney-Wort , demonstrate
Is value aa a medicine beyond dispute.-
.tis

.
a purely vegetable compound of cer-

ain roota , leaves and berries known to-

mvo special value iu Kidney troubles ,

with theao ore remedies acting
liroctly on the Liver and Bowels. It is-

iccauso of this combined action that Kid-
icyWort

-

has proved auch an unequale-
cmedy in all diseases of theao organ-

s.iioDutyof3totIiors

.

: toward School
toston Transcript-

."I
.

wonder , " Tonnyaon is reported t
ave aaid in a late conversation , "
render any ono should fail to see tha
110 central figure in my poem , 'Th-
'rlncess , ' ia the child. Since the philos-
phy oftho world always comes round a-

ist to the poetry of the world , wo may
ness that speculatlona and experiment
i the science of womanhood will onh
low in its larger outlines and fulle
:opo. The time has come already when
'uo women are ashamed of any ignoto
ice of nursery Jaws. The instinctive
vo they share with the lower creatures
: the jealously guarded nursery tradi-
una no longer answer.
Not to know the best food , the bos-
iothing , the best regulation of air and
} ht and sleep for the baby is felt to bo-

sgracofully unintelligent. Jtut as surc-
the time is coming , wo must believe ,

lien not to know and use the boat moan !

r training the growing mind and soul
111 seem , if possible , worse , now can
bo that mothers who would fiercely pro-
ct

-

the infant lifo from any interference
carelessness or ignorance fail to throw

10 sarnn cheltpring passion around the
lilc] , just as his need of it grows deeper
id moro conscious? Moil might doubt
3 wisdom in ages when that maternal
ission waa unguided by intelligence. II-

us in auch times that the cast-iron school
atoms were adopted that are still at-
rk) in England , and whole processions
mothers have had to see boys , organ-

3d

-

, for instance , as'William Cowper and
lomas Do Qulncy were , go from their
ma to bo bruised if not crushed as-

oy wcro under such systems. But to-

iat purpose have women been growing
iser , if not to become able towork with
on in the larger plans and systems
lich uhapo the world of human lifo
to the beautiful molds of a bettor fu
re-

fit

¬

pertains to the crudest and lowest
rm of maternity to cease to plan and
are the control of the child the moment
D animal development is safely neil
yun. It Booms monstrous and inoxpli-
bio , in thia nge , that woman should
inbly allow those whoso claim on her is-

BO infinite to bo swept away from her
.o the whirl of a machine in whoso con
notion and uuidanco she has no part ,

uo enough , tlio child is born for the
rid , and must grow Into its right rola-
iia

-

as into its full individuality. A-

ithor is not a very tender ono who has
pangs to smother when "to broider

> long clothes and neat little coat" is
: dod no longer ; when the dainty do-

es
¬

of kilt and sash must give way to-

ii commonplace of tailor-made suita ,

1 when her best kisses and stories are
ly an item , nnd no longer the sum of-

ipinesH for the boy. But she ia not
y largo or wise if at tliia point film can-
; translate hur love with a now dialect
moot the change. LI ore , aa every-
ore oho , it is first that which is nutu-
, afterward that which is spiritual.-
If

.
the child must begin to weave him-

f Into the web of society , if the school
st taku him , then to what purpose is-

ii Massachusetts mother more learned
1 far-seeing than a Malay if she can do
moro for him in this crisis than meet
it with bonbons , or oven follow him
ill prayers ? It ia a tilgn of strength to
silent when futo says "must , " but it
vise to bo quito sure of the inevitable
'orewo submit. There are things
sugh from which our children cannot
protected , burdens enough , they can
ly bo taught to boar ; but can 0110 who
nks and observes help believing that
) evils of the schools are in the class
which there is possible remedy ? The

st mothers can do ia to think and
; a on those matters , and that may
turally load on to the most. When
lia in "Mlddlomarch" gave out her
: lo aphorism that "Mou know best
3ut everything except the things
men knew better babioa and so on , "
) uttered the substance of the whole
;umont for school sutl'rago-

.Tlio

.

Very Uuny Miin ,

This sort of a man generally breaks
ivn by too much attention to business
1 not enough attention to health. He-
nkii ho hus a splendid constitution ,
1 can stand the racket , lie becomes
rvous , debilitated , and despondent ,

hen ho begins to take Brown's Iron
tiers ho also begins to experience ro-

wing
¬

strength , Mr. J. Mitchell
>bb , 021 Market street , Wilmington ,
il. , says , "For chronic dyspupeia and
iioral debility , Brown's Iron Bitters is-

J bent possible , remedy , J sullurod-
rribly for two years. Since using it I
; 1 as if I had new lifo and blood put iu-

OTionry Win *.

UASSAS CiTV September 7. Tha eU day
Ik at Viceroy park cloaeil to-night. U'Leary-
ii , niaUliu'Ml und C laps. Millor'u imil-
Uer'a combined score , 007 audI lar .
ruled , Miller 2CO aud 7 lapi. Waters , ! MO-

J 7 laps.

IilST OF-
In tlio Omnlia poatoflico for

xvcok tndinR September C , 1SSI :

O 1C COUTANT ,

I'ostinaster ,

111 thu nbaonco of auitablo materials or-

tiiuo to prepare it , people often go-

.hout. a dressing for Ef.lado. Duy-
rkoo'0 Dressing , and you will never
ublo yourself to make another.

0010) HEDAL , PABIB , 187S

BAKER'S

Warranted iihtulntclij r-

Cucoii
>

, from which the ciccm ol-

OH ha Itha M <

Hints tht strength of Cocoa lulled
with Htnrcn , Ai-uwroot or tiupar ,
and Is tlu reforo far moro economi-
cal , It U dcllclout , nourlfhlntTj-

IrcngthonlnK , easily dlgcatcd , and
admirably adapted for Imalld * M
mil as fur ponont In liuilth.

Sold uj ( Irorrri ofcrrnhcri-

sBtKEB & POU Diicsier. as.-

ummer

.

Resort
if the Northwest , Detroit , Minn-

untry ol WOODS AND IAKES.KW mllcn west
it. Paul. Thrco trains dtlly on the N P. R. K. ,
b 30 Day Excursion. Tlckvti at about cueball-
i ,

OTEL MINNESOTA ,
elegant bouta with accommodttloni for 200
( R. n. COLDURN , Proprietor.

'

-THE g
BEST TONIC , 3

medicine , combining Iron wltli rmro-
lo tonlM , ijttlrkly find completely

rurei l > 5Kt ep iln < lmll rMliinVrulinei > i,

nml Nrurnl ln-
.Itls

.
nn nnlalllni * rrmcdy for Dlrenscs of the

lilnrj * unil l.lvcr.-
It

.
is liivalimblo for DIscnFM peculiar to

Women , atul all who lend ecdcntnry lives.-
I

.

tilocsnot Injure the teethcause headaclic.or
produce con tlpatlon Iron medicines do-

.Hcnrlohes
.

and ptirlflcs the blood , stimulates
tlte.nlds the n lmllatlon of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn mid liclehlng , mid strength.-
cn

.
i the mmrlcs and nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent revere , lassitude , Ijick o (
Energy , .Vc. , It has no equal , ..

*3* The Ronnlno has above trade mark mid
crossed red lines on w rapper. Take no other.-
B

.

l.ouljhj IlKim.-i IIIK31ICAI , in. .

James Meal Instituli
Chartered by theStatcoflll'
Inols for thcexpresspurriosi-
of civinglmmedtate retlellr
all chronic , urinary nnd prl-
.vate diseac * . ) . Oopprrlwen-
Gleet nndSyplnlis In oil theli
complicated forms , also al
diseases of the Sltin nnc
IJIood promptly rcllcvcdanc-
I'crmanenttycured hy reme-

Weaknesi.

-

.

. Nipht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
th ; FaceLo t Manhood , *

{ siiocf ) fi'incniitut Th : appropriate te.r.edy-
.sntonce. used In each case. Consultations , per-
.inal

.
: or by letter , nacrcdly confidential. Med-
cics

-
-. cent bv Mall and Express. No marks on-

r.fuice; to indicate contents or sender. Address

Jh. tr.MES.No. 204Wa3hinnlonSiCMcagoH.!

and VIOOn of YOTJT1I. Dru-
icpslu

-
, WantorAppi'llto , ini-

llKOsllon
-

, Lack ol Htrenptli ,
mul Tiro.1 i'"lutalisoliitclyc-
ured. . Hones , muscles anil

nerves rcbt-lvo new force-
.Jir.llvfii3

.
tliu nilinl and

supnllcs llralu I'OIVI-
T.SnirurliiRlroniro

.

_9 iiecnllarto tliclrsux will
Ilnd In DR. ', ( , TEH'S IKON TONX3 n pnto and
rjiocdy euro. (Hires : i clear , healthy complexion.

Frequent ; ncmptiat oo" * i fl iJliiB only add
to tlicpopnljrllyof thu oilKlnil. Do nut uipcrl-
ment

-
t-'c'tlliu OIIICI.N.M.NL lir.ST.-

yf
.

SeDdyournddre sto'JhoDr. llnrtpr Ip l.Co.-
W

. >
LI nls , Jlo.for our "DRKAM BOOK." I

vlToll of fitraogo uud tuioful iAformatloa , free-

.ticience of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

GREAT MTlDIClljeoHK

Exh nstcd Vitality , Ncrroua and Physical Debility
omataro Docllno In Man , Errors of Youth , an the
itold miseries csultlng from IndUcretlona or ciH-

OB.
-

. A book ( or every man , young , mlddle- god ,
d old. It contain ! 125 prescriptions for all acute
d chronic dlseanoa oachono ot which Is Invalunblo
found by the Author , whose experience (or 23-

a Is such aaprobably never before fell to the lot
nv physio an BOO pajjes , bound Jn boautifn-

enonmuslin mooseodcorers , (all giltguaranteed
be a finer work n every sense , mechanical , lit-
iry

-
and professional , than any other work oold In-

l country (or 52.60 , or the money will bo roondcd
every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mall , pottI-
d.

-

. Illustrative sample E cent ; . Send now. Gold
idal awarded the author by the National Medical
aoclatlon , to the officers of which he roJeru.-
rho

.
Sclcnso of Life should bo read bv the yonatr-

tnstrnctlcn , and by the afBloted (or relief ,
n-lll benefit all. London Lancet ,
fhoro la no o( eoelety to whom The Bel-
o

-

: of Llfo will not bo useful , whether youth , par.
; , (juardlan , Inetrnctoror clergyman. Argonaut-
.WdreesthoPeabody

.

iledlcal Institute , or Dr. W.
Parker , Ho. Uulflnch Street , Boston llafis. , whe-
y 1)9 consulted ou t.11 dlecaxoa rcquIr'iK Bklll and
wrlsnco. CnroaloandobotlnatedlsgujsthM hare
lied the kill of all other phys. M r p. I clana-
epcchltyi Bach treated euctyca-n CKJul! )
hcut tu losUcco (allure. TUVCCI C > -

Qalrk permanent car * .

Boyftl 1X11111.9 , MallStcaiuci-H
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

EW YORK AHD ANTWERP

tRhint, Oermany , Italy , Holland and France
toerago Outward , ? M ; Prepaid Irotu Antwerp , tl a :

mrelon , #9 , InoluiIliiKheddlnir.ctc.nd Cabin , Sfi-
Oind Trip , 830.00 ; Excursion , 100 : Salooii Iron 860
(90 ; Exc'.ireloq no to 160-

.arPctor

.

Wright & Sous , Qou , Agents. 65 Uroad.i-
'

.
i' K Y-

aldt.elt. . Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. 1 P. K. Find
a & Co. , 203 N. 18th Street , Omaha ; D. K. Kim
, OmauaA I'titJ , od.ly-

REPKKSENTa

tnlx AMuranoa Co. , ol Condon , Caab
wets S5S8l0 . .-

lItcncster.N. . Y. , Capital OOO.OOf.-
QiMerohants. . of NewuV , N.J. , Capital 1,276COO.O-
CardFIro , Phlladelthla , vlt l 1100000.0' flMi.t> l . . . .

HAMBUHGAMERIOANilE-

CT LINK FOH ENGLAND , FKANOK AND
GERMANY.

lie etcarashlps of this well-knoHn line arc built ol-
u , in water-tight compartments , and are lurnlsh-
ulth

-

every requisite to make tUo fumtiu both
B and agrccablo. llioy carry the United Statce

Kurepoin malU , ami Icavo New Yorks Tliurs-

latc

-

.
: First Cabin , J65 , M5 and J75. Slccragoe 0

lenrypuudt , Mirk Haudon , K .K. SIoorra.M. Tolt.
ntsln Omaha , Urooewk-i ! t Schotntgen.aifcutslu-
jncll 11 ufffc 0. I): UICHAKD & CO , OeS. Paei

. , Bl Broadway , N , Y. Cbas. Kozmln kl i Co-
icral

-

WctteiD A8jntu , 107 WashlDgtou St. , Chloa-

IS DIXID II-
VJoyal Havana Lottery I

, ( A aOVEltNMBNT INBTnUTlON. )

rawn at Havana , Ouba , Every 12-
to 14 Days.I-

KKTS.
.

. J.OO , . . . HALVES 1100
ubjort to no unnliniktlon , not controlled liy thetltxiln Intcrcct. It U the (alrcut thing latheureolch nce In oxUtcr.ce.
or Inlormatlon and ; artloalar apply toBHII'SET.Qen. Asenta , 1X12 Hroa4 av , M city.UUU * CO. . 417 Waluut rtrwt.St Mo

r mi ? '

I

:,

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Sir Edwin Davis ,who

is well and favorably

enable us to han-

lle

-

an increased list
if property. We ask
hose who'' have desi-

able property for

ale, toplace the sam&-

rith us. The new firm

be

LEAL ESTATE

13 South 14th St ,


